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School report next week. 

Longfellow's birthday was renwm-
"bered in our school, and manv quota-

*'? itatloni fVom hie writings recited. 

^ " specimen copies of Good Timet, 
January Teachery and Jtmmrl of 

!'. IMw-fxticm ou be «en by applying 
I'!. ^to the editor of this column. Sub-
«• " script ions taken at the lowest rates 

for any or all of them. 

*, The scheme of Senator Logan to we 
the revenues from whiskey tor tilnw-

£ tlonal purposes meets with consider-
able opposition even imon^ the friends 
of education. N*ny feem to tiiink 
the money raised In such manner 
'would accomplish lees good than If 
obtained otherwise. "The end does 

f sjlnot always justify the means" but in 
'* • this case, we think it would. If editca* 
vy*. tion is one of the strongest forces in 

/temperance and crime have to grapple 
with, let whiskey furnish the tupuey 

grammar" was discussed by Messrs. 
Parsons, Fisk, Sheldon, Harbsek Bald
win and Miss Cummins. Prevailing Im
pression seemed to be that the bulk of 
the average pupil's work should be ia 
composition; that technical grammar 
1s useful—in its place. 

S. D. Baldwin gave a resume of the 
proceedings of the State Teachers* As
sociation. after which the query bo* 
was Opened by Miss On mm Ins, and 
several interesting questions brought 
out and discussed. 

The association adjourned to meet 
again in March at Woo<lsr.ock. 

Tt 

'•W/A'uK «**i 

TAKE NOTICE. 
AI, If ye that are in wank of Tnlw in any 

Atfm, fW>m one bushel to SOO; if von want 
* Tuhmuilp ton bunfr-hole, bring it alonft. I 
will also take building* to builaanrf furnish, 
or otherwise just as we san agree, shop 
ttorltof allUiul* done to order on short ng. 
tiMK v' • • 

:• F. A. HE BARD. 
MoHCWWY, lyV 

to equip this force. 

A Transvaal (South AfWca) corres 
ipondent of the London Time* describee 
two kinds of thunder-storms that occur 
in that region, the wet and the drjf>— 

. The first is harmless, though noisy; 
the second exceedingly dangerous.— 
During the dry thunder-storms, which 
were pravelent toward the end of 
October, the lightning seemed quite 
stupefying. There was no wind or 
rain. The angry flashes were followed 
almost Instantly by awful crashes of 

: thunder, which seemed to shake the 
earth. The dry thunder-storms were 
NOB followed by wet ones, which were 
very wet indeed, sousing the thirsty 
earth and causing the Vaal to become 
speedily Impassible. 

The latest statistics show 41,678,000 
school-children in the world, so far as 
the census-takers were enabled to 

• ascertain. These have about 1,000,000 
teachers. First, in proportion to 
population, comes the United State*, 
wit'j 9.373195 pupils and 291.144 teach
ers. Beth here and in France the 
school-children form one fifth of the 

' imputation. Prussia, with 4,006.776 
; pupils and 57.936 teachers, takes the 

third place. Next come England and 
Wales, where, as in Prussia, school
children are one 6ixth of the popula
tion. Austria then files into line. In 
Japan tliere are 2,162,953 school-chtl 
dren, but fbt total populatlou is not 
knOwn. 
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IS NOT DEAD, 
-BUT THERE WIL 

Brut SltugMw In Clothing 

For 30 Days, at 

E. LAWLUS' 

Never before have 
fered so large a stock 

At? 
kM' • 

Of Dry Goods, Clothing 
&c.» and at such low prices 
Buyers will find it for their 
interest to call and see us. 

:4 , 

IN LANSING'S BL(X/K, 

As ho will do nothing bat Cus
tom Tailoring hereafter Keep 
on your specs and read this bill: 

is 
l» 
S 00 
1 so 
IS 09 
» K 
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A very common mistake among 
teachers is to Imagine that their work 
consists in simply hearing recitations 
Instructions should be given whether 
lessons are learned or not. The pnpil 
should be urged to do his part viz: 
prepare his lessons and should be made 
to feel that the work of acquiring is 
his. But though the pupil neglect to 
perform his part of the work, the 
teacher should not neglect his.— 
Maf^ times a lesson would tbe learned 
much more easily 11 the proper in
structions were given beforehand. In 
many of the studies it is a good plan 
to j|fve instruction one day cn the les
son of the following day. i We are no 
advocates of the lecture system. We 
believe in hard work. But we would 
make hard work, effective work. See 
that the pupils understand what Is to 
be done, then see that they do it. 

TEACH THE BOYS ABOUT IT.—A t home 
and at school the boys should be taught 
the natural effect of alcohol upon the 
processes of human life. First, they 
should be taught that it can add noth
ing whatever to the vital forces nor to 
the vital tissues.—that it never enters 
Into the elements of structure; second, 
iber should be taught that It disturbs 
the operation of the brain, and that 
the tuiiid can get no help from it that 
Is to be relied upon; third, they should 
be taught that alcohol inflames the 
iMuer passions, and debases the feel
ings; fourth, they should be taught 
that an appetite for drink is certainly 
iortned in those that use it, which de
stroys the health, injures the character, 
and, in millions of instances becomes 
ruinous to fortunes, and to ail the higii 
Interests of the soul; fifth, they should 
feetanghttlret crime and pauperism 
•re directly caused by alcohol. So long 
•S #4,000,000 are daily spent for drink 
la England, and $2,000,000 per day in 
the United States, leaving little else 
to show for Its eost but diseased 
stomachs, degraded homes, destroyed 
industry, Increased pauperism, and ag
gravated crime, the boys should uuder-
stand tbe facte about alcohol, and I e 
able to act upon them in their earlirst 
responsible conduct.—Parish Maga
zine. 

TKACHKKP MKKTING. 
The first exercise at the last Teach-

W meeting was ene in percentage by 
<f. A. Sheldon, who read a short paper 
on the subject. He thought mucb 
trouble might be saved by teaching 
the pupil that the bcue is an impor
tant element and should be carefully 
DOted. Coe thought frequent drills 
were necessary to fix the elements ou 
the pupil's mind. Baldwin gave a 
•Clieme for rapid elementary work in 
y^roeaUge, Fisk would caution pupils 
taking the form for the substance. 

l||v H. B. Coe, by request made extended 
/ (*mark» upon primary reading. He 

>- „ Kgreltcd that our primary teachers 
knew so little about the proper sounds 

- letters and teach them so impcrfect 
1y; thought much attention should be 
given to phonetic analysis; thought 
jMrimary teachers should be able to 
Sketch object*. Harback thought lei 
ters and sounds could be taught to 

' get her. 
J. B. Estse conducted a reading class. 

Would divide the time of recitation 
giving u good share of it to reading 

g ; but not neglecting analysis of thought 
'£ ftnd expression, * 
; Hi B. Coe sang and recited "The Old 

v^/ Dllock on the Stairs** *y 
£ ;r Ju the afternoon tip "benefits of 

Mens Wool Suits, 
Partners Pants, pood....... . 
30 Splendid Vest*, eMa,.............. 
Chinchilla Ovcrcoats, formerly IIS,.. 
Grav <1o do 15,.. 
Fine Dress suits, formerly ftt, ... 
Next «lo do fKSO . . 
Next «to do #17,60...... 
Next <io do an,on f n 
Eves Open Hats, formerly 1,.W SS 
Silk Handkerchiefs. 7ormerly 1.00 96 
Two liutton Kid Gloves, form erly MS 7S 
1'iiper 3<>s<>tnfe formerly IS cgnta,... . SI 
Belfast Fine I.iuen shirts SI 
Three Pairs Good Overalls, 1 SB 
"Roys Wool Caps, : ZS 
Itoys Suit*,. 1 B 
linys «uiU SIS 
Hoys Suits' Fine, S 50 
Boys Overcoats, fcood. 9 SO 
Rest Linen Colars, IS 

j^jT'CaH if in search of 
Bar»tiu4. % 

E. LAWLUS. 
MeHeary, Jan. 1Kb, MK. 
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Biid-Strap Arctics,-
The most Convenieat of all Arties, Tkey 

jro on easily and fit perfeetly, The corpulent 
an<t eMerlv wilt appreciate them. No troub. 
le to buckle. Exclude wet 
neat. 

. and snow. Very 

STEVENS ifc SCHNORR 

rt'irp* NEW ANB CORRECT 

Pi OTOS beyond aay readable question that the 

Cbioeiso A North, western R'y 
Isjby all odds tbe best road for yo« to take when traveling ia either direction between 

Cklcaio and all tbe Principal Points is the West North & northwest 
Oarefally examiue this Man. The principal CitUs of the West and Northwest are 8tationc 

«this road. Its through train " * " *" 

Eetabllahed in 1866. 
J0H* STERBA, 

Formerly "of McHenry, 
Chicago, has returned to 

Woodstock, 
And has now on hand the 
stock of 

Woodstock 

Illinois, 
largest and ' 

Janotlon paints. 
ins make close connections with the trains of all imitroads anc 

* O 

Jninera RENC 
it'jrri* 

Ordwa/, 

**kAPQ 

& % 
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mail 40fgQg 

VAKKTOX 

Sicu* e,4, 
Crei3tolt 

JMO (My.. V ^ alcna 

WEST! 

v 
. I O 

°*F9tL 

CHICAGO 
;I I. L 

NORTH-WESTERN JUES * Cv..Clll. 

READY HADE HABNESSES. 
COLLARS. WHIPS, A''., to b. found In th. 
Oountv, and has everything made of the 
BEST J£AiERI4,I'. Call and seelme.# 

|OHN STERBA. 

188S. 

BABPIE'S WEEELT, 
Illuatrafed. 

HARPER'S WEEKLY stands at 
of American Illustrated weekly ji 

n polit 

the 

This Week 

t 
Offer a choice line of Black Kid Gloves in ladies and Mifeses styles 

at 50 and 75 cents per pair. We 

Guarantee the Quality 
To be equal to any ton pay $1.50 for* Ijadies, Misses and Children^ 
Hoods, Scarfs, Nubias, blankets, Men|»nd Boys Caps, Gloves and 

TH E HICACO A NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY 
Over all of its principal lines, rtans eacii way rtally trom two to four or more Fast Espress 
Trains. It is tne only road west ofChicago"that uses the 

IMPERIAL PALACE DINING CARS, 
It fs tbe onl v road ' hat runs Pullman Sleeping Cars North or Northwest of Chicago, ft has 
nnarly(3,060 Miles Of l?oad» In forms t|1®followiag Trunk Lines: 
Ceencil Bluffs, Denver & Oalit'ornia l.ine. Winonn, Minnesota A Centrnl Dakoka Llnss 
Sioux Oifv, >T«»r Neltrasku jfc Yankton Line. Chi<"ijro, St. Pr.ul & Minneapolis Line 
Northern Illinois, Freejiort & Dubuque Line. Milwaukee, Green Bay & Lake Superior Line 
Jim River Valley, Pierre ft !>®a<lwood Line. Waukesha .Madison ft Northern Line 

Tickets over this road are sold by all Coupon Ticket Apents In the United States ft Canada 
Remember to ask for Tickets via'tiiis roau, tbe sure they read over it, and take pone other 

bead 
ournals. Itv 

politics, its ad-
;arefully olio-ten 

serir.ls, short stories, sketches and poems, 
contributed by tne foremost artists ami 
authors of the day, it carries instruction and 
entertainment to thousands of American 
homes. 

It will n>way8 be the aim ol the publishers 
to make Harper*a Weekly the most popular 
and attractive family newspaper in the 

its unpartisan position 
mimtile illustrations, its carefully 

world. 

HARPER'S PERIODICALS. 
Per Y«?ar! 

HARPER'S WBEKLT.....'...:.;.^ 
HARPKRN MAGAZINB.V,. 
HARPER'S BAZAR.... 
The TH it RE atwve publications.... 
Anj TWO above namoil 
HARI'RIt'S YOUNG PEOPLE.... , 
HARPER'S MAGAZ1NK I 
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 
HARPER'S PRANKLIS SOU ARE 

LIBRARY, One Year Nos.).. 

.i. * « 00 

... 4 00 
4 00 

... Si on 

. . T 00 
1 so 

... »00 

free to ail mibmsriber» 4n tfte 
ida. 

. 10 0» 

United 

J S. LAItOi Ben'l Manager, Chicago W.H. STEVHlff. Gen Pass Agt Chicago. 

Mitts. 

Flannels, Overcoats, 
And in tact all Winter goods at t tot, 

Four lbs. Til $1. 

It will pay yon to Invest money in these goods as we 
to cloee them out. " 

are bound 

O. C. COLBY, 

AT HIS TWO STORES, 

In McHenry and Nunda, 
Is now Offering the Largest Line of 

Hardware, Stoves, Tinware, 
&c„ ever shown in McIIenry County, which we offer to the buy
ing public 

AT BOTTOM PRICES-

Try on these before you 
an old fashioned pair, 

buy 

voa SALS BT 

Henry Colby MeHctiry. 

The lpirmt and l!<-*t ItdleiM tier: 
A'"lnWintiT of Hnne. Buotiu. Man* 

d rafcme u^ Uandeiton, with ail UKW Bint 
n>(wtcmttratlv«.prui>ertiea of all other Bitten, 
n»k e«\th«tgreaust r' 
BegulT 
Agent fast it, 
Ku dlseaaa e\U paaribljr IOOH' exM wtere Hop 
i!iU< rsare o^«diw usu iasia/i aire Uieir 
Oterutk 
Th«7 g.vs cewliWfi ulTtiartottessslssa iAm. 

Tee all whuae « wmpU)jni«iUcau«e irreKuUtrt* 
ty of tlie tjow«l»or^URINARY OIV*II», or who re» 
<(1111% ail AppetfaerV^l'll'c and mild Stimulanl, 
Hup Bitters an inTat^u<kUe> without Into** 
Seating. 

So matter what your («\elliifp OP ayiiiiHoiii* 
arc what tlw disease or ailwuent; Is use Hop Bit-
tars. Don't wait until you a* re sick but if yoa 
only feel bad or nilwrableA^K tlivm at amcm. 
" our liii'.HIia»B8**'e<l uundrvdtk 
S500 " ill be pnld for a eaftw they Will n^i 

euro or help. Do nut suffer m°*let your friends 
•utfer.but UK and uw them%'l> Nop B 

lCutnember, Hop Bitters Is slragifssd 
drunken nostrum, but the l*ure*t^^* » si lli!«t 
Medicine ever made tlie ^WVlUl 
and UOfl" and no (H-rsou or family* 
should lie fitliout them, 

irszsnocoxrs a BVAWSOXT. 

FURNITURE STORE 

.loOel* ̂  absoluto and Srreaifltilito care] 
forl>nmkenn^, use of opiuin, tobaj 
Eiarx*otic8. Ail »uld by »inir,r4i,<t*. SecKt 
for ('irrulttP. flop fritters 9ffc. Ce.f 

l{<K'he4»T.y,Y T'< 

RoWnson Wagoa Co. 

Manufacturers of 

SPkING WAGONS. 
fc Phaetoni,. 

. for deaigna and prices to 

BOBINSON WAOOK CO., 
CINCINNATI. O. 

Two Doors North of Perry 4 Martin's 

Where you will find nil grades of Fnrnitmre, from a common Chair 
up to the finest Set, of the best make and quality. People billing 
c i me will find all my goods as represented. 

Jobbing and Repairing neatly and promptly done. 

TJNDEKTAKJNG. 
In this Department I keep a first-claws assortment of Caskets, and 

Coffins, and Shrouds of all sized aird quality* A Hearse furnished at 
.-easonable rates. 

THE HORSE L WA001T. 
A NEW BOOK 

on the Horse. 
Hk history, structure. tttM 

w*d treatment. Also giving a lew of the aoit 
Important and Effective 

for the cure of the diseases of the hotse. 
Valuable to every owner and lover ot the 

hone. 
Published by eke tOBXMOtt *100* CC., 

HUp Otf and acnti pottage paid, to any addwk on 
receipt of TIIKKK "-CENT STAMPS. 

arlor. 
iaiuc uooK 

sheets. 19x24, tieavjr plate paper,, contain" 
t? '*er®t'ons' plans and details for the above houie: 

SMO boolc of V0 pages, giving specifications, Eeemued 
estimate; and form of contract—invaluable to every 
carpenter «r party proposing building, as a guide ia 
•»kmg lucls or drawing contracts. 
^rnce 5J2.00. Sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of 

H. m. WAI/TOM, 
930 W. Ninth %| Cinaiiwstli i 

JACOB STORY, 

McHENRY/ ILL. 

DEALBBIIN 

11 
telsaort, Shtarii Table and Pooktt Cutl«ryv 

Spades, Shovels, Forks. Corn Knives. Axes. Grindstnes 
Window Glass. 

ORANITE-IRON AND TIN-WAHE. 

The volumes of the VeeftJJy begin with the 
first number for Jnmwrv or each year. When 
no time is mentioned, it will be uivlerstood 
that the sub.sonbt'r wishes to coininence with 
the number ne xt arter the receipt ot onler. 

The last twelve ftunnal volumes of HAR-
PFCR's WKISKLT, in »eitt cloth binding, will be 
sent bj- mail, postage paid, or bv express, 
free ot expense, {provided the freight, doe* 
not exceed one dollar per volume), for 97.00 
each. 

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for 
binding, will he sent by mail, postpaid, oc 
receipt of $1 00 each. 

RcmittiinceH should bo made by f-ost-Office 
Jlonev Order or Draft, toavoid clitince of loss. 

Xewxpupers we rtei to copy this advertisement 
without the expreu order of Harper A Hro:her*. 

&BROTI 

Our stock is complete and comprises everything usually kept in ft 

First Class Hardware Store. 
Our store is crammed full of Bargains and we offer the best and most 
roods for the least money of*auy one in the business. 

WK INTEND TO KNOCK THE BOTTOM OUT OF HIGH PRICES 

IN BARB WIRE. 
The Best Barb Wire in the Market at 9 cts. per Pound. 

K5T Cull and see us and learn that We mean business. Store in 
McHenry, Opposite Bishop's Mill. At Nunda in Palmer's rttore. 

BUY YOUR 

OF 

GEORGE W. BESLEY, 
Whose Store cirn bQ. found pn the West Side, wheae everything 
this line can be found, Fresh and Pure. 

in 

AIUKPS 
Ever brought to McHenry county, among which can be found the 
Bonner Library, Princess Library, Harrison & Smith Safety Lamp 
and a fine line of Bracket and tfand Lamps of every description 
which will be sold at prices that dafy competition. Callaud see their 
oefore purchasing. 

Js •TORY, 

Physicians 

Carefully Compounded. 

McHenry, 111, Oct. 10th, 1881. 

Prescriptions , 

Give m*aCali. 

G. W. BE8LEY. 

Address, HAIU'KH. IOTHER8, 
JVeu' York, 

1888, 

HARPER'S MAGAZINE, 
Illustrated. 

"Always varied,^always jc"o<U always la. 
prov ing.Charles FmneitA Uatnt, Jr. 

H<ir/>er'.i Maynzine, tlie »io8t jwipular ilTns-
trated periodical in the world, begins its 
sixty-fourth volume with tire December . 
Nuinljer. It represents what is host in Auner-
ican litcrntiireand art; and its inarKed suc
cess in J£nglan<l -where it haw already a cir
culation larger than that of any Knjriisli map. 
nzine of the same class—has lironRlit inte its 
sorvlce the most eminent writer* anrl artists 
ofGreat llrilain. The forthoorning voliimes 
for 1H82 will i,» every respect surpass thelr^ 
predecessors. 

HARPER'S PERIODICALS. 
Per JY coi': 

HARPER'S MAOAZINK 
HARPKH'S WEKKLY 
HAKPKU'S ItAZAtt 
The TII1JKE above publications 
Anv T V O aljove named 
HAIII'KRS YOlTNti PKOPLE. 
HARPER'S MAGAZINE I 
HARPER'S TOtJNW PEOPT,Er 
HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE 

l,I15RAKV, one year (.V2 Nos.) 
Postage free to all subscriber* in the 

State* O> VUIMUO. 
_____ • 3$ 

The volumes of the Magazine begin with 
the numbers .or June and December of each 
year. When no time is specified. It i9 under 1 

stood toat the subscriber wishes to begin 
with the current Number. 

A Complete Set ot H AK PER'S MAGAZINE, ! 
comprising sixty-three volumes in neat cloth 
binding will be sent by e.\hrc»s. freight at 
expense of purchaser, on roceipt of $2.29 per 
volume. Single volumes by mail, postpaid^ 
|8.#(). Cloili eases, lor binding, 60 cents, by 
mail, pnstpaid. 

Index to HARPKR'S MAGAZINE, Alphabets 
ical, Analytical and Classified, for Volumes 
1 to 80, inclusive, from June, 1850 to June, 
1880. one volume, 8vo. Cloth, fi.OOi 

Remittances should be made by Post-Ofllce 
Mbney Order or Draft, to avoid chanee ot 
loss. •: 

Newspaper* are not to copy this ndverttsemeal 1 
wtthoutthe express order of Harper A Brother** 

|4 no 
4 0O 
4 00 
10 W» 
7 0» 
1 50 
S V 9  

wo»; 
United 

Address, HARPER & BROTHERS* 
Now 

1888. 

HARPER'S BAZAR,-
ILLUSTRATED. 

This popular Journal Is a r»r« com* 
bluatioii of literature, art and fashion, 
Its stories, essays and peems are by 
the best writers of Europe and Amer
ica; its engravings possess the . highest 
artistic excellence, and in all matters 
pertaining tit fashion it is universally 
acknowledged to be the leading an« 
tliority in the land. The new volume 
will contain many brilliant novelties. 

HARPER'S PERIODICALS. ; 
Per Yean • 

HARPER'S BAZAR M •• 
HARPER'S MAGAZINE....... * ®» 
HARPER'S WEEKLY * W 
The THREE above publication......... *| J» 
Anv TWO above named— J ™ 
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 1 8® 
H. \ R  1*Klt'S  M AGAZ INE  I AM 
HARPER'S YOITNG PEOPLE [ 
HARPER'S PRANK LIN SQUARK 

LIBRARY, One Ye»r, (58 Nos.) 1C W 
Pottagefree to all subtcribers in the Unita4 _ 

Statea or Canada. 

. The Volumes of the Bazar begin ! 
with the first number for January of 
each year. When no time is men> 
tioned it wil! be understood that the 
subscriber wishes to commence with " 
the number next after the receipt ol 

°r'nie last twelve annual volumes of 
CARPER'S BAZAR, In neat cloth bind-
in?, will be sent by mail, postage paid. , 
or by txpress. free of expense (pro* ; 
vWed the freight does not exceed fl | 
per volume), for $7.00 each. M 

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable ; 
for binding, will be sent by mail, post* i 
pitid, on receipt of 91.00each, 

Bemirtanoes should be tnade by 
Post-Offlce Money Order or Draft, to : 

avoid chance of loss. , J 
Newspaper* are not to eapy this advertisement: } 

wklwutthe egress order of Jfar}>er «jfc Brother% i 

Address, HARPER A BROTHERS, 
New York, 

SMALL POX. ^ 
Searlet Fever and Dlphtheru prevented j 

and cured by the use of r 

BROMO-CHLORALUM. | 
fi 

Used In Hospitals of New York, Boston*5 j 
Pblladelphia, Baltimore, Washington, Chica. :? 
go. New Oilcans, and other cities. 

P at i en t s  should bo sponjred with St, accord, 
ing to directions, several time* a day. The 
Virus of the disease is by thie means neutral, 
tsed, and contagion prevented; pit marks are 
also prevented. One bottle diluted with wa. 
ter will make twelve pints of proper strength . 
tor use. r 

PRICE, 50 CENT8 PER BOTTLE. JI 
Sold bt all Ornggists, Send for a Pamphlet 

BROMO CHEMICAL CO. 
M Liberty Street, New York City 

•%r-- . 


